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felt nostalgiaforthe "primitive"
community
of antihumanisttrendsin contemporary
theory
ancientIsraeland idealizedit. This ennobled such as structuralism
and poststructuralism,
image,in turn,affected
evenhisinterpretation
of Morinwrote:"Asagainstthe dominantconcepthe aborigines
of Australia.
Strenskideclares,to tions,for whichthe imaginary
is nothinghut
the contrary,
thatDurkheim
wasfarlesspreoc- illusionor superstructure,
Castoriadis
reintrocupiedwithancientJudaism
thanwiththe tan- ducesit at the rootof ourhumanreality,justas,
gibleJudaismof his time.Nineteenth-centuryasagainstthoseconceptions
unableto conceive
Judaismwasalsoa concernof a movementof the notionof a subject,Castoriadis
recoversthe
Jewishintellectuals
who hopedto developan constituents
of thesubject. . . andhe underlines
empirical"scienceof Judaism.''
This endeavor the radicalimportance
of the emergence
of the
wouldabstainfromapologetics,
butwouldat the autonomoussubjectin Atheniandemocracy
sametime promoteobjectivity,whichimplied some2500yearsago."
the discrediting
of anti-Semiticdistortionsin
Bornin 1922,Castoriadis
beganhis intellecthe writingsof certainbiblicalscholarswho tual and politicalcareerin Greece,wherehe
minimized
the historiccontribution
of Judaism developed
Trotskyist
sympathies.
Afteremigrat
to Westerncivilization.
The scienceof Judaism ing to France,he and ClaudeLefortfounded
projectbeganin Germany,
butwaslaterbrought Socialismeou Barbarie(1949-64),a journalof
to Franceas well.Durkheim
andhis colleagues the anti-Stalinist
left.Beforeits founding,they
felt a community
of interestwith it, and took had come into contactwith the unorthodox
positionsin responseto anti-Semitlcauthors AmericanMarxists
RayaDunayevskaya
andC.
whichwereidenticalto thoseof takenbymem- L. R. James,who hadworkedout similarposibersof the scienceofJudaism
group.
tionson manyissues.Joineda fewyearslaterby
Therearegoodthingsto be saidabouthow Jean Franocois
Lyotard,the journaladvocated
Strenskipresentshis material.He is downright directdemocracy
in the formof workerscounaffabletowardthe pooressentialists
whomhe cils, whilesharplyattackingRussiantotalitariskewers.However,his bookis awkwardly
writ- anism, Western capitalism,and the labor
ten, the earlychaptersbeing especiallyhard bureaucracy.
slogging.This is unfortunate,
becauseStrenski,
Duringthe 1950s,Castoriadis
andhis group
writingwith sociologistsin mind,offerssome- suffered
witheringattacksfromJean-Paul
Sartre
thingthatshouldbeof interestto manyof them: andotherleftistintellectuals
wholeanedtoward
a detailedaccountof the socialprocessthrough the Soviet Union. Afterthe 1956 Hungarian
which someof Durkheim's
fundamental
ideas Revolutionshookthe Westernleft,Castoriadis
cameto be.
began to forge links with Morin and the
Argumentsgroup,who had brokenwith the
CommunistParty.By 1968, the writingsof
Castoriadis
exertedan importantinfluenceon
The Castoriadis
Reader,editedby David Ames studentleaderssuchas DanielCohn-Bendit.
In
Curtis.Oxford& Malden,
MA:Blackwell,
1997. this period,however,at the very time when
470pp.$24.95paper.ISBN1-55786-703-8.
manyyoungerintellectuals
weremovingtoward
Marxism,
Castoriadis
had
hegun
to moveaway
KEVINANDERSON
fromMarxism.
Northewz Illinois University
Alreadyin the 1960s,severalof Castoriadis's
on workers'
autonomy,
spontaneism,
ThedeathofCornelius
Castoriadis
in December pamphlets
and
Russian
totalitarianism
had
heen
translated
1997evokedrespectful
front-page
coveragein
France'sleadingnewspapers.Writing in Le into Englishand exercisedsomeinfluenceon
Monde(30 Dec. 1997),the well-known
sociolo- the New Left.A secondattemptto introduce
worldtookplacein
gist EdgarMorineulogizedhis friend,singling himto the English-speaking
outCastoriadis's
conceptof autonomy,
in which the early 1980s, when several articles by
appeared
in criticaltheoryjournals.
thelatterstressed
momentsinhistorywhensoci- Castoriadis
ety carvedout autonomyfromthe state. For In one of these, "The Crisis of Western
he arguedthatBrezhnev's
Russiawas
Castoriadis,
theseincludedAtheniandemocra- Societies,"
upon a successfulstrategyof world
cy, the Enlightenmentand the French embarked
Revolution,and the modernworkers'move- conquest,addingthatthe UnitedStates(under
ment.Contrasting
) andotherWesterncountries,
the ideasof Castoriadis
to Reagan!
although
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of react- Sovietthreat,whichhasheeneliminatedfrom
were"incapable
''mortally
threatened,"
ingto thethreat"(Telos53 [1982]17).At a time thisedition'sversionof "TheCrisisof Western
when the Westernleft was supportingthe Societies."
nuclearfreezemovementand the Sandinistas,
fellflat.In the pastdecade,in a
sucharguments
to English
thirdeffortto introduceCastoriadis
readers,DavidAmesCurtisandothertransla- Essayson Religion,by Georg Simmel. Edited
somehalf-dozen and translatedby Horst JurgenHelle, with
torsandeditorshavepublished
presses. Ludwig Nieder. New Haven, CT: Yale
volumesof his writingswithuniversity
Thepresentvolumeoffersa fairlygoodintro- UniversityPress,1997. 223 pp. $27.50cloth.
work,althoughwithless ISBN:0-300-06110-2.
ductionto Castoriadis's
emphasisthan manywouldpreferon his pre- FREDKNISS
1965 writings,usuallyjudgedto be his most Loyola University, Chicago
Severalselectionsillustratehis life- fkniss@Oluc.edu
important.
long concernwith and analysisof workers'
frombelow.Some,althoughnotvery Ifwewishto knowwhatthefounders
democracy
of ourdismuch,of hiscritiqueof Stalinismis alsoinclud- ciplinehadto sayaboutreligion,mostof usturn
ed in thisvolume.In otherselectionshe devel- immediately
andsecto WeberandDurkheim
if somewhatdlsmissive(even ondarily
opsa penetratlng
perhapsto MarxandComte.Withthe
his friendMorindescribeshis workas "exces- publicationof this volume,English-speaking
) critiqueof structuralism, sociologists
sively polemical''
willnowneedto addGeorgSimmel
forhisownversionof critical to theirshortlist of seminalsociologicaltheowhilealsoarguing
socialpsychology.
ristsof religion.HorstJtirgenHelle,in collaboEspeciallyin Castoriadis'swritingsafter rationwiththe Societyforthe ScientificStudy
1970, the influenceof Aristotleand other of Religion,has madea majorcontribution
to
ancient Greek thinkers,ratherthan Marx, Anglophonesociologyby carefullytranslating
comesto the fore.Few,if any,leftistthinkers everythingSimmelwrote aboutreligionand
todaywouldpresentancientGreekthoughtso arrangingthe pieces in a single thematically
(feminist, coherentvolume.
whileattacking"various
affirmatively,
thatcondemnthetotalBlack,etc.)movements
Takenas a whole,Simmel'swritingson relilegacyas beingthe gionoffera perspective
ity of the Greco-European
thatcontrastswiththe
product
of 'deadwhitemales"'(p.339).Suchan otherclassicaltheoristsin somehelpfulways.
attitudeis not entirelywithoutmerit,giventhe Essentially,
whatSimmeloffersis not so mucha
of manycurrentdiscussionsof sociologyof religion as a sociologyof religiosity.
one-sidedness
these issues. However, it is telling that Religiosityis a particular
modeof humanexisdevotesalmostno spaceto race,gen- tence,"aunifiedandfundamental
Castoriadis
stateof the
on the soul"(p. 125),a wayof perceivingandexperiwhileconcentrating
der,or colonialism,
issuesof classandpower.Thus,whilehe stresses encingallof reality.Thus,it parallels
artandsciRevolutionanditsworkers ence,ratherthanconflicting
the 1956Hungarian
withthem.Simmel
councils,he failsto takeup Africanliberation seesthe variousreligiousformsandthe myriad
duringthe sameperiodas examples contentstheycanembodyandsustainasprojecmovements
of his centralcategory,"theprojectof autono- tions of this fundamental
modeof existence.
my."
Religiosityproducesreligionratherthan the
andeditingaregood, otherwayaround.
Overall,thetranslation
withthewayin which
althoughI hada problem
Simmelsees the originsof
LikeDurkheim,
someFrenchwordssuchas scission (split)were religion(or,moreaccurately,
mode
the religious
in English,ratherthantrans- of existence)in social relations.But where
simplyreproduced
lated. I also wishedfor editor'snotes giving Durkheim's
fundamentalsocial unit was the
sourcesforthe textsfromMarx,Aristotle,Kant, clan, Simmelbeginsat a more microlevel.
cites. At other Religiousfaithis an expansionandabstraction
and otherthinkersCastoriadis
neverwithoutacknowledgment,of thefaiththatwemustexercisein everyintertimes,although
possiblyto avoidplac- changewithanotherhumanbeing.Faithiswhat
textshavebeentrimmed,
peopossible.Forreligious
ing the authorin a negativelight.This is the makessocialrelations
affectiveconnectionis
casewiththe 1982materialcitedaboveon the ple, this fundamental

